Hemocyte-lineage marker proteins in a crustacean, the freshwater crayfish, Pacifastacus leniusculus.
To identify proteins associated with development of different hemocyte types in the freshwater crayfish Pacifastacus leniusculus, 2-DE followed by MS analysis was carried out with hematopoietic tissue (Hpt) cells, semigranular cells (SGC) and granular cells (GC). Within the hemocyte lineages one two-domain Kazal proteinase inhibitor (KPI) was found to be specific for SGC, while a superoxide dismutase (SOD) was specific for GC at protein as well as at mRNA level. The proliferation cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) was detected at the mRNA level in Hpt cells only. We also provide evidence that SGC and GC most likely differentiate to maturation as separate lineages. We found that after laminarin or lipopolysaccharide (LPS) injection into crayfish, the transcript levels of PCNA and SOD increased in the Hpt cells, whereas the KPI transcript never was present in Hpt regardless of any challenge. RNA interference of PCNA in the Hpt cells led to that most of the cells did not spread or attach to the tissue culture dish. These results suggest that PCNA, KPI and SOD can be used as markers for Hpt cells, SGC and GC, respectively, and in conjunction with these results, a model is proposed how the Hpt responds to a microbial challenge by proliferation and release of Hpt cells.